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Itlmouth, fuly 28. 

t H e a 3th instant sailed before this Harbor the 
Fleet undet the Commandos Sit Thomas Al
len rwlIhT'a'-'ftl'r Wiiltlir" "Whicn--tiaVMg<anriBU -̂
ed elver since, gives au tetson to believe that 
he is. well advanced on his voyage for the 

$tfeights, Thef 14th came in faere-the Welcome <XLdn-
4~n from Jtimric\ in Ireland* and the 16th put to sea 
from hence the fortune of Brenienj laden witfa Deals, 
fcomd for s3rifloL 

xMofcOjfune jo. O n Monday last arrived * Courrier 
{torn NttaieJrin, the Czars Ministet at Smolensk on the 
"Frontiers: of Poland, bringing the news of tbe Election 
ot Duke *f' inf lowJ^ to the Polish Crown 3 and that thfe 
flew King: had promised char Commissioners should be 
forthwith appointed to Tteac with Muscovy for the setting 
of aficmeand laJingpeacfebttwean bothCrowtis,'vfitlia 
defensive Alliance against, bath "Tutks and Tartars. The 
Muscovites seem infinitely satisfy'd with this Election, as 
promising themselves much friendship from this Kingbird 
^great strength from an* union with Poland) though tis 
believed sorriediffiaddes may arise in the Treaty,-the Polei 
being unwilling tb quit tfaeir pretensions to Vj.ov'm witha 
Part of lifaMiai Sivtrit, a&d-uSntoltnsfip, at present tfosr 
tened bql the. Muscovites, l u t "fey"the1 last peace to be t?-1 

ored to -the CTOWH of ftlant "wiShM tbe space 
isJJwhll5iir*tef1la'̂ *Weiw4s.prre"lJ**r*,*l'*,i*iî  

Tfais day Sit Peter Wicb , Envoy from His Majefty of 
Great Britain had his first conference-with die Gommitli-
onets appointed by the Emperour to Treat with hitrr, to 
whom he made his addresses and proposals, which they 
promised: speedily to communicate to the Czar, and in few* 
days to return him an answer. 
- Stockholm, fuly 10. HisEscellency tbe Earl of C<ir-

lifie has since his publick Entry been very honourably 
and magsiificently<ehtert3inedi and was this afternoon con̂ -
ducted by two of the principal Nobility, with three of his 
"Majesties Coaches, and a great Train of others belong
ing to the Nobility and great personages of this place to 
hi* publick Audience of the King' and Queen Mother,. 
where fae, was received with much Ceremony and Ho1'-
now. " *• 

IftrftWf fuly 1 a. The ei.h instantthe Diet having had 
fame debates upon the protestation made by the brethren 
2<maskj) u the last,concluded-that it amounted no; to a 
dissolution of the Diet, and thtreitjsoh put off the corr-
sideration oftheir business tilL the Diet after His lVfaje-
stiesv-Coronatian^which it to be. celebrated tbe atyftof yep-
tember next enfueing, beingbjlm feast of &P. Michael, 

The otb. the King was magnificently Treated, with 
the principal Lords and forreign Ministers by the Duke 
Michtel K.td*JviI, which concluded with a Ball, and die 
n t h by the Grand Chancellour of Lithuania. 

Tfae iotb instant arrived 11 persons, laid to be Am-
bassador* from-thcr &^S&eks^mTBtm:^rf^ne3t6axtt» tut 
of them Countrey-men with slaves in their hands; after 
the delivery of their Letters of Credence to the King* 
they complained much of their sufferings for many years 
by the Poles, which obb'ged them to close "with the Mus
covite first, then with the Tartars* and lastly with tfae 
Tutks, desiring they might be suffered to live peaceably) 
lest dispair might move them to enter witb tbe Turks into 
Poland; they seem desirous tohave King IS tfimir recal
led, "and offered some Articles, which granted, they should 
be 'invited to return to tbeir Obedience, but these are 
sa.d tb be full of extravagancy. 

The Nobless are for the most part returned home,«$ 
are the! Senators with their Trains, all thr forreign Mi
nisters are also gone, exceptonely the Emperours Ambas
sador who departs-to morrow, and the- Popes Nuncio and 
French Ambassador, who^ave nojjjet fixed any time for, 
their departure. 

To morrow His Ma jesty goes out of Ttbwiifor a ttWk 
to a House about a League diftaw* where "fae intenas ta 
fettle hi? Houfhold. i, i 

The Army is not,yct,en»ed into-any 'Confederation ai 
was reported and fearea^butGne/ii'iitos'fjtwhoas Lieu-

-*«-4-tenant-General commanda.-txfaem- iipythe" ahfttmæ' us tlie 
"Grand-Maresswl, hatri written^ to His Majesty* that they 
are very inclinable to a Confederation-, by reason of se
veral discontents, which, ate amongst diem; whereupotl 
His Majesty was pseaserj to write to tbe Grand Marelhal, 
io repair tothe Army, and to use bis endeavour to conti
nue them in theit Obedience j to which he returned an 
answer in few words only$ vitr. that he would take care thac 
they fliou,Id not act any thing against thei good of the Re
publick, without giving the Title either of King, His Ma
jesty, oh,Highnefs; whicfa with other circumstances encreaP-
es a jealousie lest fae be yet dissatisfied witfa the ElcctIon,and 
have wo much Influence upon the soldiers. 

Viennt, fuly *x. The "Mobility cf Hungary being hers 
arrived, had an Assembly tbe ic"thinstanr, wherein Were 
debated several points lately- discussed in the- Assembly at 
Eperies, upon the result pf these conferences will depend 
His Imperial MajestieSr resolution as to his. journey inco 
Hungtry. t : 

We have lately received intelligence, that King Cafit 
mir has left Poland and arrived some days since at Brc~-
Jltwm Siltfia, intending for Rome, and has In Order 
thereunto, desired the Emperour to give Jiira free passage"-

Ptctt Convent!, which thestagteed so and passed } which 
ended, the Deputies from the several Provinces, andJPjr _ 
latiaateij comfilimentira the Primafte"; the two "MatlkfitJ 
and the Senators5 the ArchbifThopJafk' an Eltfcjileiit dis
course, put fin cad to thei Assembly, and adjburired the? 
Diet tothe first of Cctobery.tbie> second day after tht Co
ronation,'wfaicil Diet is to continue for 12 weeks. ' 

"The next, ldayi being Sunday, the Kng, preceded by 
the Nobless and Senators, went to SU fohrts Church, 
where astei a solemn Mafti, Pontificallysnng by the Atch-' 
bistiop j the King kneeled tiefoVee.be High Al"ar>-anrfdt 
the feet of the said Primate, took his Oath for tbe obser
vation of the Pact* Cottventt, 

and then proceeded upon tbe-,sarther_*xamiaat"oiv-of tht—^*crtr§h"h*3rJ"r"eTi1ro*'i^ his 
wa¥ prescribed by Prague, Lints and TyrpL 

tetters from Hungtry advise ut) that upon complaint!? 
made to the Grand Segnior,, thac the Bassa osNeuhtuftl had 
encouraged several iparrjjorisj withheld the pay of tfae 
Garrison, and iufferedgtbev Christians" ta re-establish the 
Por-tfRoytl -^leet Comarrjid^without using any tndea-
vour topreyent tl)e (amej the V'sier vfBuda was com* 
mandc4 t 0 see justice dope upon him* who" accordingly 
sent 3000 men inco tieuktufel under the Cornmaad 0/ 
the Bassa os Bofsina, Who acquainUtbtJae Janifarieswith-' 
the Grand Segniors Order j and seizing the Bassa o s S e u i 
btuftl, caused his head to be cut off 

Joe Turks haVe f̂ot, Jofie days been drawn together 
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